Pilot study analysis of the histologic and bacteriologic effects of occlusive dressings in chemosurgical peel using a minipig model.
The histologic changes associated with chemosurgery are well documented, but the data concerning the effects of occlusive dressings (adhesive tape, gauze, or ointments) is largely anecdotal. Wide differences of opinion exist as to the best method of phenol application and postpeel wound care regimen. Using a Yucatan minipig as our animal model, we studied the histologic and bacteriologic differences that various commonly used occlusive dressings have upon the initial burn depth and the subsequent healing of peeled skin. We also compared chemical peel with dermabrasion and chemabrasion. Our results showed to statistical difference in peel depth between "wet" versus "moist" phenol application or between occluded versus nonoccluded dressings. Based upon this animal model, we recommend that phenol solutions be applied moist rather than wet and that an occlusive dressing other than adhesive tape be used and maintained for a minimum of four days.